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LARGEST MORNING CIBGDLUIOY MWH till

lllllllilllnlM,
Washington. March Jo ror Oklahoma

and Indian Territsr) Showers, followed
by mm h colder, north winds

Pur Missouri. Threnlcnlng weather and
variable, winds, shifting to north,

eoldcr.
for Kansas: loonl rains; winds shift-In- g

to north nnd colder

GOOD MORNING.

March came In lllco a lamb, nnd has
been going out like roist mutton.

Outlaws In the Territory will take no-
tion that Judgo Kilgore Is now In their
midst, nnd that the Judgo Is well heeled.

If the trial Juries do their duty a
nnd falthfull) us the present

grand Jury the penitentiary will get Its
dues.

Pi) far as we were nblo to discover, the
week cloed without Mr. Jonquln Miller
having overthrown the Hawaiian

Spain may be Intending to do the
right thing In the Alllancn matter, but
Spain Is evtdenllv not going to be guilty
of unseemly haste.

Ingalls nddressed the Ar-
kansas state senate the other day, and
got away without any bodily harm
whatever.

An Hastem exchange remarks that
"Governor Morton's boom for the pres-
idency contlnuei to prow." By and by It
may become visible.

"Women look much hotter with their
hats off In the theater," sa)j the Bos-
ton Globe. And men see much better.
It Is better all around.

The sale of the evening World jester-di- )
h a phouonv nally large one,

extra copies bqlng disposed of. The
"World Is climbing up rapldl).

Wainer Miller wants to
try the Inside of the breastworks n
while. He has announced himself a can-
didate for .Senator Hill's seat.

Tho girls In the Chicago industrial
school give strong evidence of having
attended the sessions of the board of
lady managers of the world'B fair.

Kansas Cltj's bank clearings for
March of last )enr were, In the aggre-
gate, J35, 100,350 In March of this vear
they were 11,571,227 a gain of $.',120,017.

A contemporary observes that "Spain
both rules .ami ruins" In Cuba. That is
to sa, fcpain does In Cuba what tho
Democratic parti lias been doing in this
countr.

The onlv lime tho Cleveland adminis-
tration has shown any genuine Ameri-
can pluck, up to d ite, was when an
emergency canto and found the presi-
dent absent

Pilnce Bismarck Is quoted ns rajlng
one of his chief tegrets is that ho has
Jiev-- been able to visit America. The
old chancellor Is entitled to deepest
h m pa tb j .

Newspipers which print their own
advertisements on fences nnd billboards
fct a bad example to business men In
other occupations Newspapers should
practice whnt they preuoh.

",The calling of nn extra session may
not assure enactment of tho legislation
to much nccdid, but It will bo satisfac-
tory evidence that tho governor Is In
earnest In his ikslre for reform.

Each succeeding story of the Arme-
nian atrocities Is worse than all tho
others It Is uppalllng to think of whnt
tlKe unforuiato people will have stif-
fen d by the-tfm- o we receive n. few more
tepurts.

An etra osblo'n of the legislature will
vrobablv bo called and If the senate Is
us sincere In Ha reform professions us
the house Is there will be a good sub-staiu-

election law among Mlssouti's
new statutes.

Senator Pcffer ln3 not expressed htm-pr- lf

on the Nebraska eplsojo In which n
htate senators whiskers vveri! vigorous-
ly pulled, but it is undei stood that he
ri girds It as one of the culminating
atrocities of the century.

Tho Democratic tariff law, which was
to open tho markets of the world and
Increase the publlo revenues througlr n
greater volume of imports, has created
a treasury deficit of J 13,000,000 in tho
eeven months it has been in operation.

The wife of Itussell Sagu sas that
those who do not believe her husband is
a philanthropist will lcam something
which will biirprlse them after he is
dead. Can It be that Undo Itus has nt
romt time or other knocked off the odd
cents In settling with a needv debtot ,

The commissioner of Internal revenue
lias decided that Indians whoso incomes

xeeed $1,000 are not required to pty an
Income tax. There ore several hundred
Indians In the countiy whoso Incomes
exceed thU amount, The red man, what
there is left of him, Is In many was a
jirivllegeil character,

The beet sugar Industry Is regarded as
nn Important one In Nebrtifcka, and tho
Hepubllcan legist ituio Is to Impressed
with tho advisability of encouraging the
state's Industries that the governor's
veto of a bounty bill was overridden.
Ihe wisdom of (lie legislature's policy
will appear later, when Nebraskt begins
to supply the country with sugar,

Mr. Keely announces that his motor Is
coming on nicely, Jlo has now got far
enough along with It, us he explains, to
obtain "a srupathetlo foice of outreach
lepresenting In tho full receptive cir
cuit an accumulation of polar sympathy
of moro than tvventj -- three tons when
undsr rotation to be distributed to the

"., "SfV.' '?'!Stf!EStCiXft'e&'t!iMtWhi4vrr:m ''''i'Wv,VrtS mu'xi Ft

polarand dipolar circuits." Those who
hue been skeptical regarding thlsgrent
motor will now bo nshnmed of them
selves.

IT TOLCIIM A ThMtKIt ql'OT.
During the past few vears there have

been nftorded a number of convincing
lllilMrallon of the Inadequacy of the
ncrvlee furnished by the water works
compmy nt rrltlcal times in certain
sections of the city. 13ut no more prac-
tical or slgninetht Illustration has been
Presented than the refusal Of the local
board of underwriters to write policies
for n building over two stories In height
on the site of the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Great Western typo fotin-d- r,

recently detroctl by lire. This
building wns located In tho trinity of
rifth nnd Broadway, nnd on th occa-
sion of the recent disastrous lire the
pressure afforded by tho company was
so weal: that the streams could not be
forced nbovo the second story windows
for this reason the Insurance companies
have decided to refuse to Insure the
building which the manntreis of thetjpe
foundry contemplate erecting, If the
stiucture Is more than two stories high;
and the rales on the property In tho vi-

cinity may bo raised in addition.
Of course, the Insurance companies

arc usually more ready than rcnsonable
In seizing upon conditions which they
allege warrant Increase In Insurance
rates, but the service afforded bj the
water works companv has been

of this chatacter. Tho trouble
Is claimed to be that the milns are so
small that if sufficient presuie Is put
on them they will not stand the strain,
nnd It Is stated that a four Inch main
was nil that the firemen had to rely
upon, the eiriclcncy of this main being
still further Impaired by the fact that It
h td a dead end,

Tho company Is fond of showing hand-
some photographs of streams gaily liv-

ing over tho Now York Life building,
but whenever there Is a big lire, es-

pecially In some Eectlons of the city,
the streams dwindle down until they are
of no effective service whatever Homo
remedy should bo afforded Business
cannot be verv ndvantngeously con-
ducted in adobe huts or c clone col-lnt- s.

Perhaps municipal ownership will
help to solve the question.

Tin; Jio.M.i.iitv chmti!i:m'i:.
Speculation as to whether President

Cleveland will send delegates to the d

monetary confetence Is entlrelv
harmless, but If any such conference is
held there need bo no fear but the
United States will be represented there
Mi. Cleveland would not stand out
against it because he would accomplish
nothing by doing so. It Is really pC
small moment whether or not n, meeting
of the kind proposed is held at this time

far as the United States Is concerned
It would probably he better If tho time
set for It should bo put off until after
the meeting of the new congtess

The silver sentiment Is growing so
rapidly that it will soon be apparent to
all Kurope that this countr.v will join In
any movement for the restoration of the
whlto met il Mr Cleveland can see tho
tendency of tho time even now, nnd he
vlll not undertake to shut out the
United States from any International
discussion of the bubject that may be
had.

Congress has signified a consent to
such a conference In answer to a cour-
teous suggestion, and it would bo

impolitic for the president to
negative tho proposal

It ha3 been given out by those who
pretend to know .something of his pui-po-

that ho Is extremely desirous that
the United States shall participate In in
International confeienco for the better-
ment of the condition of silver If there
shall seem to bo nnj prospect that
something will be accomplished in that
direction lie well knows that there can
be no conference without accomplishing
something. Uven the list meeting,
which has often been lefened to ns a
flat failure to relieve silver fiom Its
degiadation, In ought the subject moro
prominontl before tho world and In that
did much good No gtett good is ac-
complished without labor, nnd every dis-
cussion of a vital biibject gives strength
to tho right side of the question

n mi in itr. too?
The school children throughout tho

Hast nio preparing to celebrate on nest
Wednesday, April 3, tho S7th anniver-
sary of tho biitb of Itev. Dr S. r.
Smith, tho author of tho national an-
them, "America " Why would It not bo
a good idea for somo such celebration
to take place In tho West as well in
Kansas City, for instance? To what
better use could any day be put than in
the observance of that particular daj
not merely honor to the gland old man
himself, but in dwelling upon the les-
sons be has taught. Tor one day tho
dally tusks might bo laid aside and tho
time bo given up to simple exorcises

to tho occasion. Or tho dally
lessons might bo m ido to have a special
bearing upon the day. Tho language
leson might consist of cssajs upon
patriotism Tho geography might be
turned back a few pages and tho boun-- d

tries of this great country, its, material
Piotess nnd induhtrlnl achievements,
learned ay tin Tho classes In constitu-
tion might lie taught sonn thing more of
tho bneredness of that great instrument
The whole school might sing the beau-
tiful nnd Inspiring hymn, nnd every net
of tho dny tend to turn the thoughts of
tho ouri,j upon tho greatness of our
common countiy.

No moro llttlng lestorr could be taught;
no grander lesson could bo learned.

siiiiti: mi: nvMr.
Tho Indictment of of

Voters Owsley for conmitlon with the
election frauds committed list jear and
the, y,enr before vvlll be gratifying In-
telligence to a largo proportion of the
people of this city. Kverv time the
grand Jury lias reported since It took up
tho woil; of investigating the election
frauds the first question risked by most
people has been "Is Owsley Indicted"
It was expected and disappointment fol-
lowed tho publication of every list
which did not Include his name

It is absolutely Inconci Ivablo that an
ofllclal such as tho roconlcr of voters
could not be cognizant of the outruge.
ous frauds which were committed Itr his
olllce, which long ago had cained tht
significant soubriquet of "tho vote faci
tor " And fcuch It was, A factor)
whero votes were turned out by tho
hundreds. There were no shutdowns,
no lockouts and no stilkes In thut fac-
tory. Along toward flection time the
force of workmen vviib Increased and the
output of the factory, which found a
ready sale, was correspondingly n.
creased. So far as Is known thero was
never any trouble about wages,

Tho majority of the people of this city
long ago came to the conclusion that the
iruuus wincu were commute In tho of.
flee of the recorder of voters could have
been prevented ir the recorder bad tried
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to do so. Tho grand Jury brought Its
work to ft titling close for the time be-

ing by returning nn Indictment against
the proprietor of" the vote factory,

inn mil i:hn qi'i.stion.
Japan has given nnother demonstra-

tion of tho great advancement of mod-
ern thought, customs nnd principles
wllHn her borders during the last quar-
ter of a century by tho summary declar
ation of nn unconditional armistice
pending tho progress of diplomatic ne-

gotiations with China for n permanent
pence. i

The conditions under which this step
Is taken nre such that we mny well con-
sider what It means as nn net of
diplomacy, Her nrmlcs were overrun-
ning Chinese territory verv much nt
their will, pushing on to the nation's
capital with nil the nrdor of Irresist-
ible conquerors, lho world wns stand-
ing back in respectful contemplation of
the nmnrlng triumph of the nrts of mod-

ern warfare In the lmmls of soldiers of
a recently d country, Kn-v-

to sue for a cessation of bloodshed,
necessarily at nnv price, were already
within the Japanese capital, lltlmanltv
was then shocked by a murderous at-

tempt upon the life of tho aged repre-
sentative of iOO millions of conquered
people, nnd whnt It might mean In the
way of a revulsion of pcntlment re-

specting n conclusion of pence negotl
nobodv could tell,

At this critical moment, with so much
In the balance, Japan rises to tho ne-

cessities and the sound practical policy
of the situation nnd proclaims a halt
In the sanguinary stiuggle.

Tho effects of the nsissln's bullet
upon the negotl itlons nt home nnd tho
sympathies of tho world nt I irgo nre
nullified by tho word, nnd In tho place
of censure n wave of admiration
sweeps around tho globe. It Is not that
the step Is an unusual one nor that It
signifies any change In the purposes of
the conqueror, but because of tho diplo-

matic happiness of Its coming, showing
that the new power thnt has In a burst
como upon the stage of the world's af-

fairs Is well equipped bv modern ad-

vancement to hold Its place before the
criticism of all mankind.

nn; wAUM:iet w orr.nv si:(i.
Although the season of Wagnerian

opera in this city will not begin for one
month, the advance sale is nlrcady so
largo as to Insure Its success All this,
too, in spite of the fact that certain

have svstomatlcally endeavored
to throw doubt upon the enterprise nnd
its probable outcome.

One rumor that has been circulated is
that unless a certain advance sale can
be reached, the opera will not be pre-
sented In this city, and the other is that
If the operas are given hero they will
be presented with only a part of tho
original principals Both these rumors
aip absolutely untrue

Tho best evidence of tho good faith of
tho persons who are responsible for tho
Kansas City engagement Is that since
the sale has been in progress In this
city they have refused a good offer
from managers In Cincinnati to buy oft
the Kansas City time. The contract,
which lias been seen bv tho manage-
ment of this paper, specifically states
that the operas shall be given with the
same casts that appealed In New York
Mr. Damrosch could not afford to do
less than bring all of his principals with
him under those circumstances

The Journal, fully aware of its re-

sponsibility to Its renders, can also
vouch for tho security of of tho people's,
money from now until the time of the
opera se ison. 'I here is therefore no rea-
son v hatever wh all v. ho wish to in-

vest in tickets for the greatest operatic
productions ovet announced for this cltv
should not do so at once. The operas
will be given icganlless of the profits or
losses of those who have taken the risks
But thero is no longer any doubt in
their minds ns to tho favorable out-
come of the enterprise This vvlll not
be good news for certain people who
have Insisted that Kansas City Is not
capable of supporting such big produc-
tions, but It is .a ciedit to the city and
a gratification to music lovers.

A BVHllllUMIII SI.OK.
In tho local columns of tho other

morning paper Thursday morning there
appeared, In connection witli the report
of tile Auditor turn meeting, a llttlo sen-
tence, which took up but two or three
lines of type, but which his aroused a
great deal of unfavorable comment. In
describing tho crowds which thronged
tho Audltoilum, this sentence was used

"There urero Chinamen and negroes
nnd Irlshrwn nnd divers other speci-
mens of lower American humanity"

This unwarranted, uncalled for nnd
exceedingly indiscreet slur lias already
aroused th indignation of many of the
leading Irishmen of tho cits Ihe char-
acteristic antipathy of a Democratic pa-
per for thu colored man bobs up, though
no friends will bo gilmd by such a ref-
erence to Uih people of another race
But the woutd-b- e finny reporter who
classified Irishmen with tho lower or-
ders of American humanity affronted a
large nnd Mibstuntlal proportion of the
citizens of this coimnj.

will assist the Grand
Awn veterins of Company A In wel-
coming General Goidon next Thursday
ovenlng 'I ho reception arrangements
havo nil been completed and a most
pleasant time Is anticipated. Gcnerul
Gprdon is ono of the two surviving ma-
jor gi nerals of tho Confederacy, the oth-
er being General Iongstreet. The pres-
ence and of veterans vho
wore the blue with those who wore hls
own colors will be a feature of the re-

ception that General Gordon will no
doubt especially enjoy.

Genotal Mithener, a close friend of
II in Ison, Is In no sense a can-

didate for ttio presidency. There Is no
risk in btijltig, however, that if the

of tho countr call on him to
be their loader Ben will don the his-
toric hat and go forth to duty and to
victory,

.Man, 3UmU(4 ami rrliimU.
Tho Cornhlll Magazine It Is nmonw the

Kiwit group ot the piltnan's vvhU h Include
both man md the u'lur munke)s, that thodevelopment of the li.ni i reaches Its high-i- st

point; o much so In letd, that tho pri-
mates us u kiuuii mihht utmost be de-
scribed n the hand posseInB' animals,
iet us Home vhmiiics appear to exist In
the minds of r usurm who have not jet ac-
quire! riiu higher culture, ut Olrton of
elsewhere, aa to iho precise meaning of
thH blolofclctl term, I will venture to in

lint It is the riiolein i line for all
that vast group of leading mammals moatnearly iclated to ourselves, iin comprising
not unly the un uml monkeja, hut also
thu lemurs, the ujeajes und the bats,

I urn thus prei Ise In m) d ilultlonexp ileum shows th It ei leslasliealpreconceptions m iy lead to error in theuse ut the work lias not Mr. I.. farm
the stoiy of the Irishman who saw

In the case ut the museum of the I'olkge of
Bursc-on- s the skeleton of u Mhbon Justthree fe-- t IiIkIi, unler the label "Pri-
mates" He ilu w bai K In surprise. "Ah "
said he, "und who'd havo thouj.hr, now.rtiey'd havo made eucU a little fellow rch-bbh-

9I ATtaufcUI"

A REPLY T0MAY0R DAVIS

The saddest task allotted to man Is thnt
of defending himself nrn'nsi the attacks
of one whom he has taken by the hand
nnd cilled friend. That task Is mine to-
day, not from choice, but because of tho
soil ItillOTiB of my friends, who intlst that
I shall not rest under the imputation of
Mr, IMvts My proudest thouirht Is that
among those who know me my word has
never been Impeached, nnd I feel ihat
when I enter n. Reneral denial of the ser-
ious charges made flualnst me by Mr, Da-
vis, nnd sa) that the) nre abolutcl) with-
out foundation, my frierds nre sillsfled.
Hut my friends ore not willing that I
should rest with n. dental, and they nsk me
to state the Tacts regarding my connection
with Mr, l)nvl. .My compliance Is In sor
row una not in miner.

When Mr. DaMs was elected ma) or It
vvils decided b) Sir, Bunker, minager of
the Journal, after consultation with my-
self, that It would be best for the piper
If no recommendations were made b) iinyone connected with the piper, In favor of
thon seeking appointive olllces. hhoutd
the hui)or see tit to nsk advice It wns to
be given him, but in no oilier way was

to be used to md applicants for of-
fice 1 broke this rule, In Hut 1 solicited
ihe appointment of a )oung mm whom 1
hinl known for a long time to the position
of gunrl at the workhou-e- ,

It Is n rule uf the Journal Coinpati), oflong standing, thai no etnploje of the pa- -
ii, in in ue periuitieu ro uecome a canui-lit- e

for onv olllce, either elective or
durlnrr his connection with theinper. The rensou for Mich n. rule Is

When it was reported to me that
vl r. .Marshall, then a reporter and now nn
elltorlsl writer on the Journil, was nn ap-
plicant for the position of private secrelnrvro the m.i)or, 1 reporte the matter to Mr
Hunker, and when Sir. Davis came to mv
olllce (1 did not "race" to hl) an 1 asked
me nbout the appointment. 1 advised

t it, nnd so Informed Mr. Marshall
When Mr Davis came to ask me about
certain appointments which were being
precd upon him. vet which he did not
wlh to make, I ndvlfed him to ue his
own Judftnnnt In all th n?s nnd make only
those appoln triu nts vv'ilch would tend to
make a better admlnltratlon of cltv nffslrs.
My expression wisr "if joti satisfy )our-se- if

and hwo n clear conscience )ou will
sitlsf) 1hi people and will ko out of of-
fice without wearing an) nun's collir"

1 em accused of having personal spite
against Chief Specrs and of urging the
mavor to dlmiss him In favor of . C
Irwin. Mr. Speers has nlwajs accorded mo
everj conlilernlIon In even personal nut-
ter whfieln wo have had any connection
whatever. This being the fact, it is not
re ionibe thnt I should Imp personal
spite against the chief Unless Mr Davis'
memorv Is at fault he will remember that
when the question of removal came up I
s Ivlse l him to keep clar of it, as I fenrcd
Commlloners CorrlRin and Cox were
fetilng a trap for him. ird I ndv!ed him
to have nothing to do with the remov il

As to the more serious charge of brib-
er)," ns It is denomlratcd bv the nnv or
Mr. Davis sn)s, in fect, that I offer d
Mm SHOOO for campaign expenses, in or
der thst I might n his Influence "o net
an Indian acency. Tie best pild Indian
agent In the United fctatcs gets a saltr) of
12 0f) a )ear. Prom this thev range down
to SGeVl aear. It is hardly reason ible that
mj frlenCs would pi) fit 000 to get me a
position that nt the ouMde would piv me
hut JSOOO during the four ears' incuni-b'ne- y

It Is hardly reasomble that I would
pile up i position that now pn) i larger
salar) trnn that paid to nnv Indlai agent
for a position which I could have had for
the nktmr at any time during the past fif-
teen venr

follow Ins this, Mr Davis connects this
offer of n bribe which h cavs took pliee
many months before, with the gis ques-
tion He would make It appear that rn
prescience enabled mo to look into the
future and , that a gas question was
coming up when I would want his assista-
nce- In November, 11, Mr Davi3 had a
conference with Mr. W A Hunker mana
ger ot mo journal wnere ne cuavisi

),!. ambition and desire to b" a
andldatc for rovernor Mr Bunker told

him that the- - Journal would do anv thing
In Its ion-e- r to aid him and would give him
unlimited space In Its columns to further
his ambition I had not thought of Mr
Davis In connection with the governorship,
but looked upon him as the available car-llda-

for congre3 after the retirement of
Colonel Van Horn Mr. Hunker tol 1 me of
the conversation and Instructed mo to use
the piper In every honorable way to ad-
vance Mr JSavis' lnlerests following

upon tills talk with Mr Bunker.
Mr Davis came to me In my office and

ild be wlsheel to tilk to me He asi;cd
what I thought of his 1 elng n cindlilate
fo- - governor I told him I though' him a
gool on- -, tut Fall "It Is much t o carh
to 1 minv candid ites nre killed
off b coming out enrl)," He snil he wns
recilvlng Utters from nil pnvts of tho
Ftate, and had decided that ho wo ill be-
come a cinrtlH'e upon one condl lein

that I wotill tak charge of his cnmpiUn
It was a most rloui question hut irtir
studvlng a fvv minutes I told him I
would do so f ljo vvoull put htmFolf In mv
hands anel nkf no nctlon whatever In rtt
nectlon w.'h lis cnndklnc) without I rt
consulting me Ti tills he ugroi d nnltl n

he nld ho was unfortunate in thnt lm ha
no llnnn al bn ker I told him that T

believed I coull cot him one, ns I In
nnd influential friends who wonM

help mo If I cnlled on thorn It was then
nnuersteol that nn mention of his candi-
dacy v n to be mneie until near the clo-- e

of IMI I nt onco entered ln'o ti corn
spon Ion o with mj friends regarding mon
py for Mr Davis' camnalcn

weeks ifter this Mr Dnvts askel
me to investlgnte the ga9 question nn ho
had no limn to devote to It In connec-
tion with Judgo 11 C MeDougnl who wns
alo nked by the ina)or to tnvest'eate It
I compiled with his request Tils wns
done wlih the knowledge and consent of
tho m mngem nt of the- - Journal nnd the
conclusions re n bed from th" Invcstlgitlon
were communl nted to the mn)or A pol-Ic- v

was outlln- - 1 for the Journil to pursue
and the mn)or was henittly In accotd
with It He rilled the inntter over full)
vvl'h me In mv ol'lco and the onnvivsntlon
wns repeated bv mo to Mr Bunker and
tho Journal tnok Its posltl n belli vlng It
the proper nnd honest position to tnl'e,
and believing that It was holding up the
hands ot Ihe mnvor

Tho ma) or nnd the Journal Compon)
worloi In hnrmon) on the matter for
some time and the kis compmy got ready
to piss its ordinance Th question enme
up ns to how -- oon the oi llnnnce could Wis
slgnoil after its pnssngo at 1 I asked Mr
Divls about It lb snld In could sign It
ns soon as the clerk coull priparo It. I
suggested thnt it would not bo well to act
with undue haste. Hit thnt ho should sign
It as soon as he could do so without giving
thn Informed thnt ho was railroading it
thtoiihh It can n adlly be reen tint hav-
ing tal en charge of his political cam-
paign, 1 did not want to jooparellze hl3
future

I went to St I,ouls on and dur-
ing my al nonce u coumll meeting was
called I was Kiirplscd to urn Hiat the
rus ordinance hail not been presented, as
I supposed ever) thing was icady for Its
pismge and when I rotunie I I asked the
enuse if tho cblav I was Informed b)
Mr I'a)no that he had roce vid Informa-
tion Hint the ma). u had announced that
he would sii,n nothing but fur dollar gas
I calleil up the ma) or anel abi.ed him what
It rreant, nnd he replied that there was no
truth in the report I rehearsed tho posi-
tion decldul upon betvvien us and he

bis adherence to It, I se re-
ported to the gnu company and prepara-
tions vi ere again marto to pass the ordi-
nance 1 was cnlled Bast nnd vvhlln thero
lomp'eted arrangements for money for .Mr
Davis' campaign with gentlotnen who were
in no manner connected with the gns com-
pany or business and knew nothing of uny
'ns ordinance On mv return l found that
Mr Davis had openly declared his hos-
tility to tho gas company and bad an.
notmeed through the pi ess tint lm vvould
not sign Its ordinance, I tried for two
weeks to get nn audience with him. but
fulled 1 ilnally i cached him und urged
him to relieve me trom the embarrassment
In which ho had placed me ly his union.
I uigid lit in rbrouRh personal friendship
and through ever) tin that Iwund blrn to
me, but be declined to go back from tho
stunt! tal en in print I then tol 1 him that
1 had se ured tho promised financial aid
for his cimpnlgn, but since be had rlnced
mo In the position of embarrassment I
would bo compelled to tell in) filends that
I coul I not ujo the money.

Ho ia)s he denounced me and left tho
olllce 'never to return." Ho left with ex-
pressions of friendship arid regret that
he could not do tin I wished lie has re-
turned to the olllce several times tdnce
then ami has written me several letters
containing expressions of friendship. He
has ahkid ino within the past four weeks
to assist him in hU spring appointments
and to udvlse with him regarding them.

Is It not strange that if he knew me to
be a "briber" and such a man thut he
felt compelled to denounce me, that be
would, within the past three weeks send
mo u lerter by Juice Pleld, In which he
asked "My Dear Doctor" to do a favor,
and which he closes) with the following:
"When wo ubree, I um glad and when we
disagree, I um sad. lour friend, Webster
Davis."

I havo no quurrel with Mr Davis, nor
have I ever quarreled with him. I was
embarrassed by his action on the gas
question, but that embarrassment brought
no resentment. I am emplo)ed by the
Journal C'ompiny to devote my energies
to the upbuilding of the paper under the
direction of the manager. The fact that
after nine ) cars' association, wU, Uacr

my conduct nnd work has brought me the
warm personal friendship of two such men
ns Colonel llobert T, van Horn and Mr.
WVA, Bunker, ihe owners of the paper,
satisfies me that I hav done my work as
they desired It to bo done

CUAllttN- C- D. HDW'OItDg.

hrtttlitti 'clcncw Correction Corrected,
To the lJJItor of the Journal,

The following paragraph Is taken from nn
article that appeared In the Times Prlday,
March 2:

"Again, In another part of the article
)ou quote Mrs. Amanda J, Bnlrd, C. S
D, a sating that "The first healing Is In
the spiritual being nnd the piijslcal fol-
lows an a natural sequence.'"

What .Mrs, Ualrd snld was this! "That
when n patient Is healed spiritualty, the
healing of the physical follows as a nat-
ural result."

Neither of thce statements Is logical
or correct. If we accept OoJ as spirit itndman, His linage and likeness, a spiritual
being,

An Christian Scientists accept and dem-
onstrate the latter statement tut true, they
understand that man doe not ned hom-
ing spiritually, becnuse man, being like
his cause, Ood, Is healthful spiritually.If, as .Mrs. Ualrd puts It, a patient Is
healed spiritually the healing of the phsl-m- l

follcma ns a natural result," then (Sod
be h Itself, as man must b"

healed splrltti illy. It B plnln to be seen
from tho forcKOWg, ns a logical result ofmue, that man never needs hetling splr-
ltti illy. Whnt he does need, In to be more
scientific; what he appears to need Is thespiritual recognition ot his true-- being,
or oneness with Hod, then health Is rnndc
manifest as a uiturnl result jours for
truth, which Is Ood, not Christian Hcletice.

A UiUUUAU UHKISiJArv
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The Itenubllcnn ticket won In the town-
ship election In Hopkins, Tuesdn).

Hopkins has a "peeping Tom" who will
seo slurs some night If he keers looking.

All the rnolstuie In the city wnter works
scheme at Albany has apparently cvapo-latc- d.

Alb.nn) thinks It has struck coal, In put-
ting down the well at the electric power
house, at a depth of 170 fett.

W. P, Hudson, the most extensive and
best known stock bti)cr In Shelby count v,
la said to have succumbed to financial mis-
fortune

Mrs. Ida Wood Stevens Is tnlkcd of as a
possible candidate for school commissioner
in Gentry count), bhe Is a teacher in an
Albati) college.

Parmlncton is to havo a camn meetlmr
nt tho fall Mounds the latter half of July
i.muikciihl cnrritiine win lie one oi triestrong attractions.

In view of the near approach of confer-
ence time the Jury gave the two btnnbert)
sheep stealers three )cnrs each In thu peni-
tentiary last week

Among the tales of the town Is a per-
sonal Item convening the Intelligence that
Miss Caudle spent tho week In btanberry,
attending conference.

Hamilton people nre nnxlouslv hoping
that the conference authorities will return
Itovs C 1' nnd I, Howard to their
ch irgcs thero for another veir.

An extensive clny deposit at Clarence Is
being investigated hv n fchelblna raw with
a view to the posslblllt) of lt utilization
for the pin poses of a tile factor).

The Ilopltln ell) council took a turn nt
the wheel the other nlijit. Ihoy passed
in ordinnncn lining nil blocllsts found rid-
ing on the sidewalks S10 and costs.

Albnn)'s pet mit'lcal organlrntlon, the
"Co)ote Club," with twenty talentedgave a concert there list lhura-da- )

night. It was a howling success
Mr. Pistole, of Nodaway countv, nevei

go. s off to avoid trouble He-- knows he'a
all right ns long as he makes no attempt
to conceal himself, even if ho Is loaded.

The Congrcfcntlonnl idles of Kidder will
glvo the cltlrens of that burg a. chance tu
e'rlvo avva- - tho blues by .attending an "In-
digo social ' at their place of worship next
lliursdn) night.

The Hamilton fnlr grounds wero sold nt
auction last fentuidn) to It W. Napier foi
JISjO A movement Is on foot looking to
tho orgnnlzntlon of a new association and
the holding of a fair this fall

W. D Crow, ns assignee, Is In charge of
tho suspended Clarence bank river) body
expresses entire confidence In the lntcgrlt)
and good Intentions ot Mr. Hunolt. the
principal owner of the bnnk, anil the belief

i cms to be general that depositors will
be paid In full

John Wllkson, of Bonne Torre, whose sa-
loon building, with all Its contents, was
totalis destroved b) flro the other nlfcht,
has como to the conclusion that a correct
translation of tho fancv foreign name ot
his town, lnstend of being 'Good Barth,"
would properly be ".Mud "

ri km): ami ri:ituM:T,
Grant Allen frnnkly acknowledges that

his novel, 'The Woman Who Did" wis
written to cast rn upon the marriage
.vsttin He considers marriage u. relic of
tnedincvnllsm

Dr hnmuel II, rennlngton, of Newark,
J, vvlll celebrate this vear the 70t'l

of Us graduation from Princeton
i lltse. He is the only surviving member

t tho class of '25
Governor MoKlnley has taken the trouble

to denv tho absurd story that he had e ild
that, If the Hepubllcan party declared for
free sier, he would not accept the nor-i-I- n

itlon for president
One of the most noted architects of Bos.

ton, Hi nrdon, has been totallv
ilind since his 8th )ear He deigned the
rlnns for tho Boston llbrar), the Natural
H!ioi) building and man) other prominent
td ncc

It is sntd thnt Henry Irv log's next tour
In the bolted States, which logins In bep-- t

mber, will Inst two )ears The chief point
f local interest in connection therewith, Is

whether v not it will Include a visit to
K insas City

HUnanl Croker made a statement to a
in w paper reporter. Just before he sailed
f r llaioiio i few dnvs aco. in which he
r marked ' If an elei lion were to be held
In New orkcltv the Tammany

mlldate wouli VI In by about 7v,aJ
votes "

Attorney General Olnev has rendered a
decision rhat tho printing of pictures of
foreign stamps In stimp uibuins is lllegil
He decides thnt postage stamps, como
within the meaning of "obligations and
other reeiirlth s" In the act of lSJl, wheth-
er tluy aie domestic or foreign

The latest kind of racing sulky Is one In
which the seat is directly over the horse's
lillH, and the WhteU nre bitween the hind
and fore feet of tho animal, Perhaps the
Inventive sMIl of tho future vvlll devise a
rig v.htro It will bo convenient to "put tho
curt before the horse,"

To whnt great advantage we might copy
some of the customs ot our foielgn friends.
Tor Instance, pianists In Munich must
close their windows while they nre per-
forming If the) neglect to do so, a po-ll- ci

nuui or n neighbor or a passing pedes-iil--

steps In und warns rhein.
'I he new c ible v oc ibul iry of 0,OO0 w ord3

of less rhan ten letters each, which has
been adopted in Burope. has reached Amer-
ica, nnd will probably nave to be adopted
by business men heie Ihere Is no other
languake- - that In a few vvoids expresses
such a worll of meaning.

Mrs Henry Waid lieechcr Is happy be-
cause Hhe in going to move bnck Into her
old homo May 1, Mrs Gardner Insists,
she says, that she shall stay thero until she
dlrs. In the height of Henry Ward Beech,
er'a prusrlty It did not seem possible that
tin re could bj financial troubles for his
widow In the future. ,

A man In Purls has wagered to ride fiom
Paris to America on horseback. This
wagir serves ro remind us that the old
world at one point Is separated from the
new by a very narrow btrlp of water, and
that ut certain e.ons of the )ear Is
frozen over, rmklng n natural bridge be-
tween the Occident und trie orient,

A million florins was the penalty recently
paid by the Austrian. Baron Uonigawater,
lor ch inking his religion. He was a Jew,
who married u Catholic wife. His father,
In his villi, Imposed the condition thut If
he becaui a Christian he should pay 1,0"),-l-

florins to Jewish publlo charities, llo
has now becoma a Catholic, and has paid
tho forfeit.

Secretary Hnstman. of tho New York
Library gives Mis, llumphicy
Wuid's "Mnrcella" llrst place among the
beat twenD-Uv- e books of 1601 Then, come
Benjamin Kldd's 'Sewlal Byolutlon," Hall
Cable's "Manxman," John l'lske's "Ills,
tor) of the UnlteJ States " Henry Drum-mood- 's

"Ascent of Man," Budyard Kip-
ling's "Junelo Book" and, seventh on the
list, Du Maurler's "Trilby,"

J, W. Hancock, of Belleville. N. J. who
for twerm three ears hns Utrorously andunceasingly urosecute-- his claim arnlnst
the Venezuelan government for bclzlng
fevcral steamboats belonging to him, and
pl Ing on the Orinoco river. Is ut last to
enjoy the fruition of his efforts. 'Ihe board
of arbitration remdered a Monday
In his favor for JHl.OOO, which the Vene-
zuelan government is to pay In five, annual
Installments.

How the tastes of great men differ. Glad,
stone has become very sensitive to tho odor
of tobacco In his old age. He dislikes It
Intense!), and the surest way to obtain Ms
antagonism U to go into bis presence with
the odor of a cigar cr a pipe on jour per.
son: whereas, on the other hand. Prince
Bismarck is said to have recently re-
marked to a visitor that he had only one
serious complaint to rnuke against old
age, and that was that he had been obliged
of late to abstain almost entirely, fromUba, , i - v
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FROM WASHINGTON,

ABOUT THK MHrMT IIISCOtRRGD T

IN TUB ATMOSl'ltKItK.

A Few More Finds I Ike Arnn" Will Totce
the .Men Who Tear h "I mm the Top"

to Itecomlder Tbilr Doctrines
nl to Conmlo llilnni.

HJIIorlal Correspondence of the Journal.
"Washington, March 17, 1695.

As this vvlll bo the Inst tetter from
here this visit, I shnll not enter any new
discussion of politics or complications.
In n day or two 5 shall leave hero to at-

tend the reunion of participants In the
battle Of Shlloh, on April S nnd c nnd
from there home. As Kanns City and
St. Joseph were well representtd there
thirty-thre- e ears ago, I hope to meet
many of the Burv Ivors. As It Is to be a
national reservation, the personal rec-
ollection of localities by olllcers nnd
privates Is Important.

I feel a little llko talking nbout some
facts relating to science nnd scientists.
In my letter published last Sunday oc-

casion wns taken of foiho transactions
hero before the "School of Applied
IHhlcs" to criticise the Ideas ndvanccd
by some learned gentlemen who labor
under the impression thnt they nre
tenchers of meir, In which they actually
declared that It wns the ono way "to
begin nt the top nnd thence reach tho
masses." And I nrn reminded of that
profound unconscious egotism nnd what
It means by reading about the discovery
of n new element In the ntmosphcre.
Who does not know tho Infallible teach-
ing "from the top" about Mr, Its text-
book assertions being nnndod down to
tho masses ns absolute knowledge. All
nt once It Is found out thnt there ts In
it "argon." Now tho top owls cry out
"oy)gen, nitrogen, argon" nnd It comes
down so to the masses or as a c)nlcal
wit onco wrote It down "tlicm-asscs.- "

And how fir wrong Is this character-l- r
itlon ot us poor victims of n wisdom

that for centuries has veiled Itself from
common observation behind a screen of
dead languages? If the "universities"
were to forget all their unknown
tonsues for a generation, nine-tent- of
the professional pretense that now
passes for learning would disappear.
Hvervdav "United States language"
would play havoc with model n teach-
ing.

One of tho impediments to practical
knowledge of tho elements as nlr, water,
soils, etc , Is tho supposed discovery of
"gases " Is there in fact such a thing ns
ox) gen, per se' Or Is It not a simple
chemical condition subject to chnnge by
contact with some other chemical con-

dition? May not n. substance in more
or less attenuation bo this "gas" or
that? Is h)drogen an original, Inde
pendent, eternal element, or Is It sub-
stance In higher chemical activity? Who
knows? Air Is known by whales, rab-
bits and men who can't read to be the
indispensable agent of life. You can
fast forty days, go without water for
da)s, but nlr is a requisite of seconds,
or phvsical life ceases.

Now, don't mistake: I nm not pre-
tending to bo wiser than an) one. Like
ever) body else the textbooks told all I
supposed was known nbout tho nlr nnd
Its elements for without chemical
unnl)ais or cxpeilment no one can know
an) thing nbout it and I never experi-
mented. I can make a chowder, n salad
dressing or mix a cocktail, but that
about comprises my practlcnl chemistry.
Tho complaint Is thnt these gentlemen
w ho teach "from the top" claim to know
It all. The guild by its want of orlglnnl
thinking gets itself in the way of real
knowledge. Tills discovery us to the
eonstitutlon of tho air only serves to
call attention to the fatuity of accept-
ing nil the pedagogic guild teach us as
"all that is to be known." Xot a single
formula of the "top" people as to the at-
mosphere is worth an) thing more as
science than Is calomel as medicine or
vaccination ns a preventive. Nobody
out of the bonds of Intellectual inertia
regards either ns anything but tradi-
tions of Ignorance.

But the schools cannot say that no one
has ever questioned the correctness of
the atmospherlo theory. The moro oxygen--

nitrogen chemical formula has not
been specially questioned, for both are
there, but the concept of space that tho
textbooks and the "top" taught has
been questioned, and for centuries. Tho
readers of the Journal have had tho
mutter discussed in notices of tho vor-
tex theory moro than once, nnd that
theory is In harmony directly with tho
discovery of "argon." And this "argon"
Is a mere nrbltraty word that explains
no more than did ojocen or nitrogen

it Is along the lines of the sama chem-
ical concept that makes ever' newly

property nn "element," when It
muy be only a condition.

Thero Is a concept as to matter or
substanco that has not )et been ex-
pressed In chemical formula, though

held by somo chemists, that
matter or substanco Is a unit and that
"gases," fluids and solids aro but vary-
ing conditions. And I do not think It
Is taking liberty with fact to say that
this is now regarded aa tho best form of
thought as to ph) files nnd metnph).slcs.
Air Is tho source of life or of organlo
life. It heats the blood nnd feeds the
d)namo that gives activity to ph)slcal
life. It combines In plants Into food
forms that convey to tho laboratory of
tho physical organism its principles of
life that chemistry registers by Its ar-
bitrary terms ox) gen, nitrogen, hydro-
gen, etc. But It Is all the air1 as much
In a bean ns in a lung. Who really
knows anything moro about It than
this? Or what better, moro comprehen-
sive or descriptive formula can bo used
than to bay that space Is but matter
or substance In solution that out of Its
unseen treasures comes all thnt const-
itutes life and all that precedes life or
makes It possible? There can be no
"air" as wo know It without a planet of
which It Is tho intangible part. Both
nre conditions precedent of organlo life.
Science classifies these Into three con-
ditions or forms of substance gaBes,
fluids, solids but w ho can tell vv hero the
one leaves off or ths other begins, or
who can say they are not all merely dif-
ferent conditions of the original sub-
stancespace?

I would like to see a theologian, for
example, let his reason out of prison for
u while and try a parallel a logical one

between hl3 theory of one God and
this hpothesls as to space. Given to

power and given Infinite practi-
cability, and how could a more god-llk- o

concept bo formed of the conditions
precedent to world building than that
the material Is thero In solution, or
space, and that only the flat of creative
will was needed to solidify It Into
worlds? Is that any more wonderful or
any moro a sr.eaUyu net jbaa what w.4

can and rlo noe a cloud no blmr than
a man' hand formed In the "viewless
air," overshadow the tvholo heavens,
Intrnch Its thunderbolts nnd Its floods of
water upon the earth? The clouds, tho
water were there In Invisible solution
nnd why not a world? It Is only power
In degree of manifestation that makes
both visible nnd tangible,

A fevv more discoveries like "argon"
will force the men who tench "from tho
top" to reconsider their doctrines) ns to
eosmlo things. Wo must tret rid of tho
nightmare of the dogmatld Idea of cre-

ation nnd the Creator nnd rise to a
plane moro In harmony with discovery
nnd knowledge. Wc must worship a
God who knows tho telescope. That
god Idea his never yet had Traction!
recognition In creeds. Wo stilt worship
nnd fling psalms on the old plane beforo
the telescope or the laboratory vvero
known. And then science must get out
ot Its leadlnp strings nnd become a stu-
dent Instead Of a dogmatist. Wc must
teach something In our schools higher
than Ideas patented by Aristotle or
Cicero, or some other dead language
oracle thnt nobody can fully understand
or translate. Prankltn, Edison, Tcsla
nnd a score of other nro examples of
what "the masses" ore capable of doing
If given a chance.

e
Modern thinking nnd free schools nro

doing a great work. Tho masses hao
been let Into the arcana of thought
enough to demonstrate that much of
what has been tnught Is n mistake, and
that about the cosmic elements, laws
or forces nobody can positively teach
nn) thing ns final or nbsolute guide- -
board truth. If nnythlnc was supposed
to be known It was the air wo breathe.
Wo have found out Just enough to
know we don't know or didn't. How
now nbout water? la "II 2 0",the sum"
of knowledge on thnt subject Wo havo
hod sulphur springs, chnl)boate springs,
llthla springs, limestone, freestone, tar
springs nnd all that, yet have still stuck:
to tho formula for "pure" water. Who
knows whether rain wnter or sea wnter
Is water, per so, an) how? All that 13

needed to prick these bubbles of tho
"top" teachers Is a few questions nnel
like the llttlo dark)'s curiosity upset-
ting theology, tho school theories nre

But what a wonderfully fascinat-
ing thing the pursuit ot knowledge is
when ou can get a cluo that leads, to
something you can really think nbotft,
or that transcends tho mere mncmotoch-nl- c

teaching of tho schools One of ttr
great drawbacks to popular educatlonlrt.
tills teaching other people's say-s- o with
out giving; the scholar a chance td da
his own thinking. Our schools must
teach practical things. You may tell
people how to kill and dress beef cattlo
nnd pigs for a full high school course,
but a wecls In a packing house will tell
them moro than nil tho blackboard Illus-

trations. So of anything else. It realls
seems to be time for some move In this
direction, when outside the schools theso
practical demonstrations of the limited
knowledge nnd mistakes ns taught nro
constant nnd radical In results often
forcing entire changes In what has been
taught.

Again, I must protest against helm?
misunderstood ns depreciating educa-
tion. No ono renllzes or appreciates
more, not only the lncalculab)eUlso5d
done, but what In elolnu In thl3 direc-
tion. It Is that tho teaching clas3paro
getting too much llko tho elogmatlo
theologlc guild assuming to tench ab-

solute truth and become obstiuctlve to
new thought In short, becoming pro-

fessional Instead of explorers. It Is this
that ha3 driven discovery nnd invention
from the "top," and almost exclusively
confined now truths and facts to tho
masses. Thero is great need ot progress
in theso directions. V. II.

Orphaned nt IM.
Philadelphia Hecord- - At the Homo for

Aged and Infirm Colored People, Glrard
and Belmont avenues, Wednesdi), the oUI-e- st

man In Pennsylvania John Gibson, col-
ored, died, lifter a lingering illness. Ho
wns burled In Olive cemi tery ) estcn!ay aft-
ernoon Ho was better known as "Pathe r"
Gibson, and when he enteu-- the homo
eleven jcars ago, he "aid thnt ho was 1U
)enrs old, which wouiu mnice mm jjuat en i
time ot death Other testimony as to tho
colored riatrlnrcb's age varies ns follow:
An adopted daughter savs ho was 122. hav-
ing been bom at Snow Hill. Md., January
L6. 1772 Others say ho was but 117 yeeu
old Until tho war of tho Itebelllon 'tDath-or- "

Gibson vas u slave, but durinr that
struggle ho escaped to Pennsylvania Bilbao-quentl- v

nettling In North Penn village In
llC0 Jn that section of Philadelphia ho
founded the first colored church and wns
one of its exhorters Ho lias a son UJ

) ears old In the South.

faU.NrLOWHIt HUISD.

Blue Rapids has a Lotus Club.
Bill Vonbebber claims thu distinction of

owning the best horse In Doniphan county.
nwuigcUst Blliott vvlll begin a series of

revival meetings In Wellington early lit
April.

Tho Talmagn creamery Is making from
2W to 400 pounds of butter a day from tho
y,000 pounds of milk received.

Judge B. W. Peck, a vell known citizen
of Abilene, died there Thursdny of con-
sumption He had lived in Dickinson coun-
ty blnco 1871.

A Christian Church In Geneseo, nico
county, Is said to havo expelled seven mem-
bers because they belonged to certain et

societies.
Phtlilpsburg has succeeded In accumulat-

ing a total of twenty candidates for the
seven llttlo olllces to bo tilled at the city
election next wek.

General Gordon is to give his famous
lecture on the "Last Dn)s of tiro Confed-
eracy" at Columbus April 8, under thu
auspices of the local a, A. II. po3t,

Ot 0 acres planted la wheat on the
farm of .1, C. Davis, a Sumner county
farmer, all but forty acres Is froren out.
Mr. DavU. will now plant the ground In
oats,

Bluo Rapids society enjoyed a. swell
wedding Wednesday. Miss Alice, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs John Avis, was united in
marrlago to Mr. Arthur D. Young, of
rrankfort.

Port Scott Orand Army men have organ-
ized a relief committee for the purpose of
collecting and shipping supplies to their
unfortunate comrades in the western part
of the state.

The llrst regularly nominated Republican
city ticket In the history of that municipal
organization is now before the people of
Ha)s City for the'r consideration. Of
course It will be elee t d.

Sever mco boasts the possession of fivo
expert female blc)c!o tldors Of course, In
deference to tho name of their town, It Is
taken for granted that tho dear glrl alt
wear the divided skirts.

L It. Norton, of Chicago, Farwell'a
chief representative In Kansas, and known
to over)' man In the orate who ever hndanything to do with a dry gqoJs store,
dlul In Chicago tho early part of the
week.

Tho winner of tho first prize, t in Kola
In the recent oratorical contest at the Unii
verslly of Chicago wa Harry r. Atwool aton of O 13. Atwood, of Bills county. Hissubject was "Reasons for a New PoliticalParty,"

Tho Highland Station Dramatic Comna.py Is to play the "Borolo Dutchman" InSeverance next week. If the brave Amer-
icans who constitute the audience alt thoperformance through it Isn't likely the?
coura'e vvlll ever have to stand a muchseverer test,

Great Bend collected 11.100 from tho Jointslat year, and the issue In the present cltvcampal.n between the Republican and en.Izens' tickets is as to whether or not h"hop tea" arrangement shall be continuedor the ordinance permitting it repealed
2? it teemLnfmrty M

Incendiaries tried to burn one of Caw kerCity's schoo houses a few nishls ago. Onliaccidental discovery of the incipient flameSby a man who happened to be passing nrevented the total destruction of theyoung men vver arrested on "feclon. but were afterward iallack of sufllclent evidence to Toovlct,

C


